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Kamen and D.Williams 

There's someone standing at my door 
Should i let them in 
I've seen her face outside before 
She used to be much better. 

You make it so hard for yourself 
You're always giving in 
To people you don't understand 
Are always out to get you 

Father forgive me for what i have done 
I never meant to leave her the lonely one 
I tried so hard to help her in every way 
There's only so much i can say 

I'm guilty for believing 
But i'm not guilty for hurting you 
I'm guilty for believing 
That you were ever gonna see it through. 

You're followed everywhere you go 
There's nothing for you here 
I think it's best you leave this town 
The sooner the better. 

You've got to search inside your soul 
And find the truth within 
Only you can break these ties 
And pull yourself together 

Father forgive her for what she has done 
You know who's to blame she's not the only one 
They tried to destroy her by feeding her lies 
I ask you to help her there's tears in her eyes 

I'm guilty for believing 
But i'm not guilty for hurting you 
I'm guilty for believing 
That you were ever gonna see it through. 
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Will you ever 
Ever face up to your life 
A thousand and one have survived. 
Father forgive her for what she has done 
You know who's to blame she's not the only one 
They tried to destroy her by feeding her lies 
I ask you to help her there's tears in her eyes. 

Chorus out
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